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A view in Karlsbad. 8. Two Swiss girl candy vendors. 15-16 Beach scenes at Ostend.
German boys. 0. R. T. Comer at lunch. 17. Ice delivery wagon.
Austrian Tyrol. I0. Here‘s how. IS. The Thames from the London embankment
The summer palace in Vienna. 11. View of Place Vendome, Park. ll). Swiss village.
A view of Bautzeu. Hautzeu, Germany. 12. Notre Dame. 20. Aquitania being docked.
Gennan block house near Ypres. :3. Peasants in the eld.
House in Neustndt, where Martin Luther 14. Mr. Walker of the American Textile Machinery

stopped} Corporation and Mr. Swift at Lille, France.
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E. Kent Swift Finds Euro-
pean Industrial Conditions

Better than Generally
Believed Here

.—\t the suggestion of the Editor
of the Smxmns I am very glad to
give a few impressions of the trip
which l made to Germany, Austria
and France during August of this
year. Two W€8l-T5 were spent in
Germany, in the industrial section,
particularly that part centering
around Dresden and Chemnitz in
Saxony. A visit of this length of
time allows, of course, an opportunity
for only a supercial study of the
conditions there, but to the person
who is interested in investigating
conditions suicient information is

at hand to get a fairly clear idea of
just what the situation is. Partic-
nlarly is such a study interesting
to one engaged in manufacturing,
as Saxony is one of the great work- l

shops of Germany.
As one motors through the rolling

country, where every bit of the land
is cultivated—either set apart for
forests or for grain elds—and dotted
with villages, each of which has its
factories an(l smokestacks, one is im-
pressed with the wonderful wealth-
producing qualities of the country.
This section is somewhat apart from
the Ruhr, the occupied section of Ger-
many, and so has not been touched
directly by the war and the occupa-
tion. The writer travelled through
this section very thoroughly and
from all outward appearances found
the people well cared for and reason-

ably prosperous. with no evidences

of starvation, with no beggars on

the streets, with the cheap restaurants
and amusement places fairly full
of people, and with no signs of unem-

ployment. While the clothing of

the people seemed to be of rather
inferior quality and showed evidences

of wear, yet in no way did the German
people seem to be suffering.

On the other hand, through this
section were seen new additions to
factories, new factories, and new

equipment being installed, and up

to the last few weeks the factories and food and lives in a small apart-

were very fully employed and had ment house, as a general rule, with
plenty of work. The wages at which few rooms—-yet taking it all in

men and women were employed were all, he is not sufiering, and when

very low, in the cities a skilled work- this industrial machine which exists

man receiving from $6 to $9 a week, in Germany is put into full opera-

and in the country districts about tion, with its low wages, America

$1 a day. Farm labor and rough and other countries will be brought

labor received $1 a day, where they into contact with a competition

boarded themselves. \Vomen re- which it is going to be exceedingly

ceived anywhere from $3 to $4.50 a difficult for us to meet.

week’ deheiidihg "PO" the i°eati°h- \\'hat is holding back Germany

The hhurs Qt ieher ranged from 51 today is the lack of ready money

to 53 h0Ur5 Z1 Week, and ih the farm" necessary for buying raw materials

ihg district labor W35 ehiPi°Yed I0 and carrying on the operations of

hours it (ieY- business. It is the great hope of the

Ih the iheehahit‘-at equipment the German lndustrialists that the Dawes

Gerihah teethries were equal to what plan will be put into effect, and that

we have ih our OW" e0hhtrY1 with a large loan will be made to Germany

the exeehtieh that there Wes hot which will enable her factories to

(lhite 5° "ilieh iihthhietie ih'1ehiher)'~ reach out and extend their operations

ithti the Speeds Oi the ihllehihee into the rest of the world. The

were hot quite 5° high e5i5 eli5t0hierY writer came home feeling more and

more convinced that if we are to
protect the standard of living which
the American workman enjoys it
is absolutely necessary that his labor
be protected by a tariff on the product
which he manufactures, as it is a

matter of simple arithmetic to see

that if you can manufacture the

same article in another country at
one-third to one-quarter of the labor
cost of this country the article can

be sold here at such a low price as

to take away the work and the bread
Mr. E._K. Swift is a representative of one of the American “'01-kn]an_

Nationality among ve in this group
This article is not intended to be

here. On the other hand, the piece- either political or economic, but the

rate system was quite universal, and writer would like to bring home to

the workmen were given, if anything, the readers of the SPINDL15 the fact

more machines to operate than they that the economic prosperity and

are here. progress of American industries must

In other words, the impression be based on a tari adequate to

which one receives from industrial protect the scale of living and the

Germany is that she is very well wages of the American workman, as

and fully equipped with all the tools the same article can be made abroad

of industry an(l has a large popI.1la- much cheaper than it can here. If
tion of skilled and experienced \vork- Germany is nanced, as it now seems

men ready and anxious to work and likely she will be, it is not at all in-

willing to work at a very low wage; conceivable that in the next ten

that while the standard of life of years Germany may, along economic

the German workman is very much and business lines, win the war after

below that of the American workman all, as her industrial situation today

—in fact, he has to be content is better than that of her great com-

with very much inferior clothing mercial rival, England, where there
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are over a million people unemployed
at the present time. Furthermore,
Germany's industrial capacity to
produce in districts outside of the
occupied area is far greater than it
was previous to the war, and her
factories are enlarged and improved
and all ready to do their part, with
a population willing and ready to
work at a very low wage.

During this interesting trip, the
writer went into a great many of
the mills and also into some of the
large machine shops over there. VVe

C consider the \Nhitin Machine Works
an excellent institution, but one
plant, that of Hartmann & Com-
pany at Dresden and Chemnitz,
manufacturing cotton, woolen and
worsted machinery, likewise boilers,
engines, pumps, etc., and employing
something like 14,000 people in all,
would be a revelation to us.

Travel in Europe today is some-
what difcult, owing to the differ-
ences in the exchange rate. The
dollar seems to be the standard for
the world, and when in a three and
a half weeks’ trip one deals in cur-
rencies in which one has to gure
German paper marks at four billion
to the dollar, Czechoslovakian kronen MORE EUROPEAN VIEWS

at 33 to the dollar, Austrian kronen
at 70,000 to the dollar, French francs
at 18.50 to the dollar, and English

QI+‘H\JI1

The market place. 6. Harbor View.
A group of shing bouts. 7. A detailed view of the beach at Ostend, showing
French bread for sale. the means of bringing the bath houses to the
A corner in the housing district. water.

. A out in common use. 8. A goose girl.
pounds at $4.50, with all the various
fractions connected with these de-
nominations, one's head frequently the Restless The third deep sea shing trip
gets in a whirl- In every way. the waves was held off Scituate on September
traveler pays. One continental custom 24_ ()f the thirty shermen at ]ea5t

that is rather niiw is the.ad(iing of The second deep sea shing trip ha" a doze“ were among those whotaxes to hotel l)lllS. Service IS now
recognized being charge’ . from the Whitin Machine Works Tulierfl frog‘ seijlclinisst gnonthe
and appears on the blll_ In one took place the latter part of August. as El)" hey °d_ e 3
hotel ln Germany the wrlter re_ The autos left here at four o'clock Smoot sea _ut were lsappomte
ceived a bill to which were added in the morning for Swmveeett Wnero and were again unfortunate;
the following items; 10% far the the party transferred to a forty The prize for the largest sh went
State, 20% for the City, and 20% foot shing boat and was soon out to Robert Ferguson of the Cornber
for 5ervice—0r an addition of 50%, among the ground 5we]]5_ ()f the jOl), and S€C0l1d prize went IO LCOII

In going through something like thirty shermen, twelve Sueettmbed Wood of the Spooler job.
Seven countries in three and a half to that uncomfortable illness of the
weeks, one has many impressions. restless ssa_

From necessity this short article Vvinl-ord Jones of the Pattern
cannot cover them all but one can

. ' Loft and _]ames Marshall of thesav this—that one alwavs returns to
America afler trip better Sales Force passed ‘one of the quiet-

est days of their lives, but made aAmerican than ever before and with
the feeling that we have more of great ght a§a"‘Sl I"? °dds'
the blessings of civilization, a more The rst Prize “'35 Captured bl’
contented people and a better coun- Harry Dl'inl<W=lt€l‘, f0l'8m&1I1 Of the
try to live in~ Fryer .lob- Two down, but the rent are ready for action
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asked Mr. Aldrich how he managed
to keep up his work in the shop
and at the same time run the farm,
and he informed us that for the past
thirty years the same hired man
has been with him and that except
for about three weeks in the summer
he leaves the farm work entirely

Soccer Season Starts
Ihe \\'hitin Soccer Football (‘lub

entered the .\lassachusetts (‘entral
League this year. an organization
composed of seven teams including,
besides the \\'hitiu team. the (‘Ian
Scotts of \\'orcester, (‘linton l'niteds

in his handsia remarkable record
as an employer of labor.

He has walked to work, a distance
of two miles and a half. every morn-
iug for the past ten years with one
or two exceptions. He attributes
his good health at present particularly
to this exercise. ln the past forty-

of (linton, the Scandinavian A and
B teams of \\'orcester. the (‘rocker-
Burbank team of Fitchburg and the
\\'orcester Rangers.

'l‘t>

three games. Two games were tied.
the score being 2 to 2 against the
(‘linton linited and the \\'orcester

date the team has played

Frank Aldrich - - ' Rangers. I he Scandinavian A team,eight years Mr. .-\ldr1ch says he does
not believe he has been late more considered by most of the soccer

Long Service Series than Six mOmin(,S_ fans as being the fastest team in the

Mr -\ldrich is also an automobile league, defeated the \\hitin team
('ongratulations are being extend- ‘ ‘ 5 to 2_ This is the fastest team me

ed to Frank :\ldrich of the Tool enthusiast and has had se\ eral models
of cars At the iresent time he \\'hitin team has played in several

job, who completed fifty years of “ i l ‘i . f_ f

continuous service in the \\'hitiu swears by the Studebaker Special S(.‘¢lS()I1S, ll] 1l( I, S(.‘\ C111 O ()llI' plil§‘(_‘I'S

Mllchinc “.OrkS the week ending Six His (‘mics in the Shp and admitted that theywerebadlywinded

()@ml>¢r 1151 )\|];1f[iQ|ei|]()u1']()|]g responsibilities of the farm would after the hr“ half of ‘he 5*"“hc'

service series, February I923 issue, be too much for many workmen to This 3'93",“ 191"“ l5 ¢“"hl)"5('(l

SIQVQ Fl hrld $l<£‘1¢‘l1 Of MP -'\l(ll‘i(‘h'>= carry. \\'heu his car calls for him hf the f“ll°\\’lh$I Ph1Y9Y~"3 “illhillh
work here in the shop. \\'e think as the Sl]()l) L-|(,_\.e,,-V he has an OP_ \\'ilson,goal;Herbert.-\shworth,right
it deserves reprinting at this time. pmtunit). to enjoy 2, few minutes of back;Alexanderl\lcFarland,leftback;

He came to work in the \\'hitiu the re“-an] of ]]i51um] |u|,(,r_ Fred Cowburn, right half-back; Rob-

l\'lachine \\'orks on ()ctober 2!, I874, ert Holmes, left half-back; Edward

and startml as an apprentice for “Ti Nuttall, center forward; Robert \\‘il-
Tholhlw l-°“'9 ‘"1 ‘hi’ “hl Relmlr Bert Hill held a reception on son,eenterhalf-back;HarryJackson,
l°h- After 11 F93" he “hs lmllsllerrl Lebeau Hill during his week off. outside right; James Ashworth, inside
to the Card job under Henry Plana-
gan and Howard Burbank and for six
months was a member of the Railway
and Drawing-roll jobs under (leorge
Carr. He returned to the Card job
where he completed his time. For six
and one-half years he served as second
hand on the Drawing-roll job. \\'hen
business became slack in this de-

partment he was transferred to the
Small Tool Room under \\'illiam
Dixon, and later was sent _to the
Spindle job as a toolmaker for Henry
\\'oodmancy. He returned to the
Small Tool Room in I802 and has

been a member of that job ever
since.

‘Mr. .-\ldrich was born in llpton
in I857. and for thirty-ve years
has been running his grandfather's
farm on Quaker Street, l'pton, as

well as working in the shop. Mr.
Aldrich is a direct descendant of
one of the rst settlers of the Black-
stone \'alley. His present home

\\'e are not sure whether Bert en- right; \\'illiam Smith, outside left;
joyed the _iob or not, but the boys ]ohn Davidson, inside left. Daniel
all admired the pretty baby in the Gonlag and George \\'ilson are being

beautiful baby carriage. \\'e do not
know of any more useful occupation.

used as utility men. The team is

being managed by Thomas Colthart.

<

L

.,.-;',...s»~»,-'., ‘

is over one hundred years old. \\'e Between gimme Fjghermenfacelthe gmm
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l . . ,A Bngf Hlstgry Qf Japan S enterprise. Machines were ordered The Beginning of a Rapid Growth of

. . f Enl d t lst. But this lh.Id t
Cotton_Sp1nn1ng Industry shhrgme W§Salllt€I'lhU[)lI€ad by the \\’ar of 0 n us ry

R t. I h. h th Sh Since about I887 cotton spinneries
H0111 H115 ll GWYP" $0 Rl1PidIJ' as to es Ora Ion iy W lc e Oguha e began to be established in various

Government s 0 erthrown After
Be 11¢ the TOP of 1/16 PF111¢iPal I"d"$‘ I f fwa V . h. 'h h localities, and they laid the founda-

tries of the (‘wintry at Present? ia:l(l)sS]firc)> zzvazw Z/jgisrgllw S1;in1:::v tlpn ofd the preslmt developgient }0f

lllr. T. Asabiiki, sole agent for the Whitin was at last established in I872 all t e lh ustry' ‘ater m I 93 t e
Mdthitte WoflZS_ .'.. Japan, sent us .. letter Takinogawal Suburb of Tokyo, direct steamship line t_0 Bombay
from his oice in Tokio, in which he slated h, h h . f I , was opened up and the importation
that he was enclosing a copy of a translation W _lC wasl t e ploneer 0 phop e h of the Indian Cotton has grown
about the cotton spinning indiistry in Japan. 5Pmnel'Y- n 1877 N3g0Y3~ Spmnery
This article appeared in one of the leading was established and in 1879 Himeji _

journals in that country and Mr. Asabuki spinnery and also Dojima spinnery the Lmport duty on Ctton as “eh
betievesit will be ofinterest to us. We certainly HS t e export duty 0 yarns were

rapidly since. In the following year,

l made appearance
ought to be as well posted as possible on the ' abolished, \Ne were thus enabled
cotton spinning industry in the leading nations After the war Of I877 (saigo Rebel- to expel the fol-elgn_made yarns
0f the 1-""111. 11114 01¢ 1'"_.\' £'1_1l@f14l I0 MR lion), the Governmental nance was from the home markets and at the
.-lsabukifor contributing this article. Seriously handicapped by a depre_ time found the Outlets

The cotton-spinning industrv of clatioh of the.Currency’.ahd the then in the Chinese and Korean markets-
‘. . ' Deputy Minister of Finance, Mat- _ _ , _

‘lahhh has altamed a .“'n‘d hmgress sukata (afterward Prince), had, in Thus our shlhhlhg lhdush-y which
in comparatively zi brief period and Order trade balance grasped an Opportunity in expand-

' l d s one i ’
at present. lhmhy )8 mlmh 3' . couraged theestablishment of modern ihg abroad’ has’ through the two
of the principal or basic industries spinnery in the producing wal-5_t|-,9(‘hino__]apane5eand Russo-

of the Country’ when. cohsldered districts, and took ste s to im ort JapaheSe—eheCted a phehomehhl
from the magnitude of its invested someqpinning machineshrom England growtl-|_ Subsequently, the world
capital as well as fI‘0l‘l1d the colossal which“ Sold the people war gave our Spinning industry 3

amount of the importe raw cotton of installment golden opportunity to invade the

and also the 0XDOrt€lIl0I1 Oi the free of interest At the time’ Oriental and South Sea markets. Of
manufactured yarns. the mode] spinnery founded course, the high ‘and ebb tides ‘as

. - - there were experienced along with
Kagoshima Spinnery the Pioneers Z1tH"'°5h|ma3-"dNag°Ya- 1111382.

’ ~ he nancial vicissitudes domestic
- der the es ousal of Mr. E. Shi- l ’in Japan uh Pbuzawa (now Viscount) and late Mr as well as international, the spinning

In order to trace the origin of our D‘ Fujita (afterward Baron), Mr' industry was, on the whole, able
cottoll zpinning tinllutstr); \:(hSic:ri2tit'- J. Yamabe who abroad at thal to (lidle _overl_;hle ‘crisis alid is sue-

tame t chreseh S h eh P h 3’ time was commissioned to visit Eng- Che e lh Sol lylhg "S huh ‘moh
' . ' z "2. 86 , ‘h . . . . _ 'EC g0"is li isf I" id: :11 land to Investigate her and llhe interilial circumstances were

or lsamhsh‘ mhdw’ O 0 g h industr Subse uentl the Osaka mhc hhprme '
- . - Y- q Y

his fathers bequeathed designs, had spinnery (afterward Toyo) In Short, Japanese cotton Spin-

"“P°"°d S°‘“"’ S1’l"“l“§i ‘““°:(l"°“ tablished with .. capital of Y. 250- ningupw180s~1804wasinits0rad10fEl'l'dt . ..~ . ..mm hg‘m("m erec e h m hm 000, This was the sole Jomi; Stock period. lf we could classify it as
_ ‘ . ' K :h' 1. . .

flhllhhery gt lfohczhagha lths aigiinliiril company in Japan at the time. the rst stage of the growth, then
e pro uc s ro

having been favorably received by
the public, the Kagoshima G0vern- THE WORLD'S Acw-in SPINDLES

menti intent on extending the ihdh5' ()n Aug. i, i923 Percentage Year Before
try to other provinces too, opened Great Britain 56,532,000 36.11 56,605,000

another spinnery at Sakai. - gxtggnitates 3g:ggg:g€(‘: zgliig 3g:gggl:)’g(‘;

In 1864 the prices of commodities France 9.000.000 6-13 9.600.000
. . I d‘ , , .68 0,3 ,

having advanced abnormally in Yedo ,{‘,,;§,a ljjgl 103 7,,Z,§,§§§

(Tokyo), the Tokugawa Shogunate Japan 4.377.000 3-12 4.045.000

th d the views of the leadin Italy - 4'877’°°° 3'12 4'645'°°°83 ere g Czechoslovakia 3,503,000 2.24 3,549,000
merchants, as to the best means to ghlfla 2.280.000 1-7%’ 2.§47.000

force down the prices when Mampei Bhggll :' l2'°°° H I’ °5’°°°
1 ,70o,o0o i .09 i,60o,0oo

K " , c tton merchant em hati- Belgium 1.082.000 1-03 1.609.000
ahma a O -l h Switzerland i,5i2,o00 .97 i,2o0,o0ocally advocated of the importance Poland 1,200,000 _77 1,200,000

of establishing modern spinnery for Canada 1.078.000 -69 1.310.000
A d. 1 M K -- Austria 1,022,000 .65 1,022,000

cotton Ccor lhg Y’ r' a-hma Other Countries 3,i7i,0oo 2.03 3,104,000
was commanded to speed up the i—— l —*———
erection of some such mills. He Total I56'576'°°° mono I54'555'°°°
then tried hard to get the people N. B.: The above list _was conipiled_by the International C0tton Spinning Association and

_ _ Japan's spindles seem to include those in the course of installation also, and by no means they
1I1t€l'€$t€d ll'l $Ub5Cl'1bmg t0W3l'd the will agree with the actual number in operation.
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the period subsequent to the (‘hin0- Growth of Iapans’ Textile Industry

Japanese war would be the second
stage and the period after the Russo- K Number o_f $pind1es Number of Looms in

$111
’ _

n 11 , Ten Thousands
Japanese war the third stage, and 0 I ml Ion l 3 5 7

the period after the world war must 1913 I ‘

I4
I5

be its fourth stage. $1111
The Position of Japan's Spinning 11111
in the World's Arena 16 ‘tit I ,

l

I7
As already set forth, our cotton .1 111111

spinning has thus made a wonderful I8 111113
stride. Now let us compare it with ’|9 1111111 ,

that of other countries. It should be '20 _11—1$$Z
noted that in 1899, the Japanese spin- '21 i111313111
neries combined, had only 12/1,000
of the total spindles of the world. :2; I;II;IIII- i

r

Although it has made an extra-
ordinary progress since that time,
yet compared with that 0f Great pressions were felt from time to the spinning industry alone was able

Britain and also of the United States, time by the other lines of the in- to maintain such a nice average in

Ourinferiorityisstillt()()gre3t_ N;1me- dustries of the country, the spinning dividends, 16.7 percent.

ly Great Britain possesses over ten companies alone, especially those Year L-0,,,,,,,,,,05 S,,,,,,"0S L00,,,S

times as many spindles and llnited Of the r-$1 1ll1<l 5¢(‘0l1d FHIBS. were 1867 i 5,000 —

States seven or eight times as many enabled to maintain tolerably good 1577 3 3,000 —

as ours. Next we nd Germany and dividends. So much so, their foun- 0 ,;
France, each having about 9,000,000 dation was made solid and internal 100; 4} 05401000 0:40}

spindles. Even India and Russia are circumstances improved. That is ")1-'4 -H 2-414-0"" 24,334

ft .b ' th ' s ' lles. an's wh i the shares of the rst-rate 19"} 42 2'657’000 5'44‘"tr": o\eusin eir [)l( Jap 3 ,0,3 4, 2,807,000 30,000

position is the 7th in the world, spinning companies were generally igio 40 2,874,000 3i,295

Italy coming close to her heels. Re- welcomed by the public, and the 1917 43 3,059,000 30,131

. . . . . . . . 1918 43 3,226,000 40,391

cently the ( hinese spinning industry promissory notes of the spinning ,0,0 5, 3,487,000 _,,,_,0,

has made a remarkable progress and companies were accepted by the I920 50 5,si3,0o0 50,583

we must concede that it is no easv bankers as the gilt-edged papers. '92‘ 6' 41‘(’°i°°° 54996
, ' , 1922 04 4,515,000 60,765

work for us to compete with them l\ow look at the total returns of the ,023 70* 4030000 041,00

who are favored by exceptionally Japanese spinning companies since »|.~0, 0,050 ,,, I023, ,0,,0;,,,,g [wing not

l0\\' \\'£lgCS, COUple(l with their ge0- I913. Tllil‘ l‘€$(3l‘\'0$ l"l1l\'€ been in- (‘t)lll])l(_‘l(‘(l}'€i,()(l21\\'tll'2l§])‘iI‘IiQ:&\\'C:Il\‘iflg

graphical advantages they occupy creasing year by year, and at the (()|‘,’,',,‘:':::_J()"‘° “°“Sh"(°'5‘\°n'“a M1" am

toward the Chinese markets which end of the second half of 1023,, they

our spinners have held as one of the had comprised over 70 percent of Ti TAT.“
principal outlets of their products, the paid-up capital. And as these

in competition with the British and were reserves transferred as part of

American spinners. xed capital, or utilized for operating

At any rate let us enumerate funds, they have smoothed the work-

herewith the number of spindles ing of business that much and as

of the world by the country having they have succeeded in redeeming

over 1,000,000 spindles, together with a large amount of xed capital each

its percentage as known at the date year, their circumstances thereby

of August Ist, 1923, also the com- improved and the business was made

parative number at the same date easier to run. Although their semi-

in the year preceding. annual returns now-a-days are show-

ing some decrease in their net prots

Spmmng Industry on a Mrm Basis in comparison with the period of the The In€lnh0l‘S Of the “Elm Tree

l'na\'oidable as were uctuations world war, yet when compared with Club" present in the above photo-

of the returns of the industry to that of the other countries, they graph are L. T. Barnes, E. C.$inill1.

be encountered with in each period have been keeping up incomparably \\'illiam \\'alker, Frank Cross, \\'il-

of general industrial developments, better showings. The average of liam Foster, A. R. Fletcher, and

our spinning industry was peculiarly the dividends is now lower than Timothy Nutter. There is hardly

successful to tide over the crisis, that of the highest period, which a quorum present, but these par-

whether by the encouragement of was 45 percent. But in the second ticular members of the club can be

export or by limitation of produc- half of 1923 when a general depression found almost any noon hour talking

tions. Therefore, despite serious de- of business was felt the country over over the order of the (lay.
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the American Cemetery. On the
way \ve passed through the village
of 1\lontfaucon, \vhich \vas the head-
quarters of the (ierman Crown Prince.
\\'e came to the ruins of the building
he occupied during the battle of
Verdun, on which the American
government has erected a bronze
tablet which reads. ‘1\lontfaucon. after
being held for four years by (ierman
forces, was captured by the 313th
Infantry, 157th Brigade, 79th Di-
vision, l7. S. .~\rmy, on September I7.
I918. It \vas the headquarters of
the (lerman Crown Prince, from
which he observed the battle of
Verdun. The periscope used by him
was captured and sent to \\'est Point.'

“ \\'e arrived at the Meuse-Argonne
Cemetery which is 45 kilometers from
Verdun. The American government
has a force of men at work there who

gin l ».- '

..- !u.\w.\ 11-r»-.' - V 1 . /"rt:

1. The Argonne cemetery. 4. A view of the tower of London. are Converting it into 3 beautiful
2. A shell hole on the battleeld. 5. An idea of the damage done by German shells 5pOt_ But the sad tiepreg-_t;e(] feeling
3. The marker at the Jeffrey L. Vail grave. inVerdun. . Y ,of the war certainly grips one when

he gazes across the eld of 25,000
Frgm Lgndgn and the charming as ever, and took great crosses, each one marking the grave

. pleasure in the many historical places of an American soldier. The cemetery
Battleelds which we visited. is very well cared for by the govern-

Mi-_ and Mrs_ Aihert R_ Birehoi] “From London we crossed the ment-
of Forest Street, \\'hitinsvi]]ey spent channel to Boulogne, France, where “\\'e found the superintendent
the months of Jone’ Jniy, and most we took a train for Paris. This was of the cemetery, a Mr. Shields, who
of August visiting in Engiand and the twelfth of ]uly. The next day showed us around. As all of the
touring the war torn districts of beinganational holiday, asall France
France. Mr. Birchall has been a was eelehtatthg the Bastille D51)’,
member of the “Yhitin Machine we had the pleasure of seeing about
“torks for nearly thirty_ve years 50,000 soldiers parade to the grave of
and has been foreman of the Card the Unknown Soldier and there lay
job since February, I916. Mr. Bir- owers Oh the grave-
chall, at our request, has given us “In Paris we visited the birth-
an account of his trip and has let us place of the League of Nations in
have a large selection of photographs Versailles, Notre Dame, and other
from which to choose the ones printed historical places.
here- The aeeohht Qt the t1'tP ts “From Paris we made a trip over
as t°ll0“'5- a large section of the battleelds.

“\Ve left Boston, May 3It and Verdun was still in \'ery bad condition m tit
arrived in Liverpool on the tenth of and it was indeed a terrible sight.
June. From Liverpool we went to V\'hole streets were in ruin and many
Summerset near Manchester, which of the beautiful outstanding build-
was our headquarters during our ings were badly damaged.
5taYth Ehghlhtt “Leaving Verdun by automobile

“\\'e took in the great Empire we went clear through the sector
Exhibition at \\'eml)ley where we where the Allies and the Germans
spent several days. The Palace of foughtfor four years. In some places
Engineering we found particularly it has been left just the same as it was
wonderful, in fact the whole exhi- when the war ended; barbed wire
bition was on sucha tremendous scale entanglements, trenches and dug-
that you could spend days and not outs are there yet, after nearly six
go over the same ground twice. years. A. R. nmmu at the Grave of the Whitinsville

Soldier for whom the local American“\Ve found old London to be as “From Verdun we motored to Legion postms named
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graves are numbered he took us at
once to the spot where Jeffrey l..
Vail is buried.

“From the cemetery we went to
l\’letz and from there to Reiins, where
more beaiitifiil buildings were in
sad ruin.

“.~\nd :\mericaiis must take in the
(‘hateau-Thierry battlegroiinds, the
location of oiie of the turning points
of the war.

“()n Aiigiist I6 we left Liverpool
for Boston on the steamship Devon-
ian. It was a very pleasant trip
acraiss fllllgitll wel £;ll‘l‘l\lI(i;]l. within SPINNING TEAM

si to oston .i t. is was on .g g First row, Peter Nash, outeld, David Clark, catcher, Thomas O'Neil, shortstop, John Steele, outelder. Second

A"g"St 2°» “'h@" a "*"">'@ S">"" L""'="°'~;,f.’ia*..':‘:.".".::t:i?;:?52:2;tzizgilmzis:.i=s;..a*a.%tt:;if.:::.‘me’“"""°
arose. The fog shut down on us

quickly’ rst covering the light’ and Champions Of Sunset to them by \\'illiam Reilly, a member
soon it was impossible to see a ship Le of the Spool“ job‘ and a ft§._}.ear

length ahe“d' The wind sprang ague veteran ofthe \\'hitin l\lachine\\'orks.
quickly to nlnetY miles an h0ur- The Spliltlillg team Of the SLlnS8t The horseshoe can he seen in the
Beleg so near the shore and not able League came through this season photograph of the Spinning team
to See anything’ the captain Ordered and took the championship away shown on this page.
the ship to turn about and head

_ from the Foundry. The Yard and im
out to sea This was about noon
of the t“_er;ty_Si“h _n;d did Foundry teams were the early season The members of the Automatic

I 1 K . . . . _ _ ,
get into Boston um“ the next day fa\orites and it \\as with consider- (hack Job, under the leadership
on board ship they did not let any able surprise to the fans that the of Sidney Schat, had a shock from
body on deck during me Storm; in Spinning team gained such a big which they are \ery slow in t‘8t0\er_
fact an pasyengers were Ordered to lead on the others. The season was ing. On the morning of October o,

lie down in their bunkS_ Many of without (loubt the best one since aiter Cornelius Ebbeling had punched
the league started in the spring his card he removed his hat andthose who did not obey orders were ' ' - ‘ _‘

of I919. started in for the (lay s work. \ouinjured. It was a rather rough
Climax to what was Otherwise a very The games en]oyed a better attend- can imagine the aiiitiseinent o iis

ance than ever. The crowds equaled fellow workers when they discovered
those of the Saturday and Thursday Mrs. Ebbeling's dust cap on the head

. . twilight games. of her industrious husband. Corn
old country since I came to America . .
. . Baseball players are bv nature took the ]Ol(€ on himself good-na-
in I890, and both Mrs. Birchall and . . . '. . .

Self enjoyed much the visit superstitious and the Spinning team ttiredly, and passed it off by telling
y y attributes part of its success to the the boys it was an exceptionally cold
'th I ' h t . .

W] our peep e m t e Old mun ry lucky horseshoe which was presented morning.

enjoyable trip.
“It was my rst trip back to the

'l‘he_Baby:Clinic in charge of Miss McKaig, Head District Nurse of Whitinsville, has started what appears to be another popular season
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Norman Reed, a member of the
Bolt job, raised a very excellent
crop of cucumbers in his garden.
When he went to pick them he found
that they had all disappeared, where-
upon he went back to his house and
after spending an hour painting,
posted the following notice, “Please
leave the ground, it belongs to the
Whitin Machine \\’orks."

i

A Face in Stone
The above rock was photographed

by (‘liris Miller of the Flyer job. Mr.
Miller tells us there are seventeen
different faces and gures in this
rock. .-\s an example of one we show
below a detail photograph of the left
center of the rock. Here you will
see plainly the monkey appearing
object. This is just an example of
a hobby which Mr. Miller takes a

pleasure in. He has a large variety
of stones. with various faces in them.
in his collection at home.

The rst week in September found
Philip Kuekan, “Red” Paine, and
James Orrell enjoying the famous
trip over the Mohawk Trail. They

i—— are stationed, in the photograph

Ernest Buker of the Planer job, above» beneath tho Elk Statue at
who is eligible for one of the offices tho toP of the tralh The Photo‘
of the heavyweight club of the shop. graph at the right Shows the trail“
spent his vacation this summer in looking down toward the Hatrhih
Maine. \Vhile he was there the Turn on the North Adams Side of
newspapers reported a severe earth- the mountain-
quake. Bill Smith and Dave Cor-
coran, having gathered several bits
of evidence from the natives of
the State of Maine’ claim that The radio season has begun again

Buker fell out of his Ford sedan at and_many a rfldio yawn ls Suppressed

the identical hour that the earth- du_n“g worltmg hours‘ However’
quake was rep0rted_ this €tl'll1Sl3Sl'l1' usually wears‘ off__i_ after a few two o clock night sessions.

Members of the \Vorks have col- Rob He"-‘oh W35 hstohlhg lh at
lected moretlian enou h monc 't0 )a iI.'4o one evenin and the nextg > i y . 2
for a tl(‘l(€[. for \\ illiam ( leland to re- thing he knew he was mu¢h startled
turn to his home in Ireland. Mr. - ii
Clelandhasbeen very ill formore than by Somebody announcing Good
,1 ye,“ ,m(i we ,n.c ghd to know he is morning." The l1OUl' hand W35 l’rofessor—"Can any person in this class

‘ ‘ -- ii h -l'l'~."
able to carry out his wish to return to Polhtlhg to the Wee Small hours and te Pilémglgteaiittsilr:_0o5:Zc| “.00| is s|,ear;ng,,

his native land. the announcer had Just signed o. from hydraulic ram5_

Harry Lees has had very good
success with his Graex camera and
while at the Davis Cup semi-nal
matches at Longwood, he snapped
the above photographs. The tennis
enthusiasts of the works will recognize
the world's greatest tennis player,
William Tilden, and two of the
French champions, Briignon and La-
coste.

Down the Mohawk Trail

Only Too Obvious

" Slanford Chaparral.
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Garden Show a Prize Beans—\'ellow

Success Crook Neck Squash I Harwood Beans_\»ariety
Japanese Squash 2 J. Harringa Eyed

Na

.>.>

Z3
52°

R. F. Meader
alda

2 (" Harwood Unknown 3 G Harwood
3 Charles Burke Beans_GOlden

The Whitin Home Garden Club G'§e"l“l}:1bbaYd I D Wax i R. Graves
- U38 .awrence OTIOVHII -

brought to a close one of its most q 2 p_ H_ 5,,]|;mn 2 G°°'g° Seagraws

successful seasons on the afternoon Golden Hubbard l‘l"~‘"'
Sullivan Prize
Keeler Apples I \\'. Kortekamp

its exhibit in the G. Marston Whitin mue Hubbmd 2 P. H. Sullivan
and evening of September I7, at

Memorial Gymnasium. The veg-
etables represented the choice speci-
mens from the I56 gardeners of the
club.

Squash

Squash
Marrow Squash

Pumpkin

Cabbage

{Q-1

F?

F";

N-momma

Tl

(pun

5:?

In the afternoon the vegetables, Lawrence Donovan Prize

canned goods and owers were judged Red Cabbage

N~@

by Herbert Reiner, Assistant Agri- .5 w_ Harwood coiiection Qt

cultural Agent of the \Vorcester Cauliower ‘I T-Frieswyk Dallllas
A BulwaldaCounty Extension Service, and Miss G: Harwood individual vase

-
'.-"-I

Prieswyk 3 5- P°llQCk
]_ H_ Koistm Plums 2 B. R. braves
George Seagraves C°lleCll°ll °l
Wilfred Harwood Crabavvles
Raymond Harwood Grapes
Andrew Bulwalda -
s Platukis l'l°wE"5

. Korteka mp

. Kortekamp

A d B | .( ld‘ Gladioli Display I C. Albert Emmons,
Tf‘F',‘§;"Sw;.'k“" ‘ N. Uxbridge, Mass.

Frieswyk
Johnston

M_ C, Thomas of Worcester, Mass, Green Peppers I Andrew Bulwalda °l Roses l “" 0- Aldrlcll
2 David Brown ,- . , _

About I75 members and guests 3 T. Frieswyk _ _\_"SE C°L'“l‘CTl°N °F C“ Fl‘°wl‘l‘S
C | K - (lladloll I Mrs. H. E. Keelerof the Home Garden Club attended a 5:032’ S uash : g; r°'Sl§“ 4 Dierem

banquet in Odd Fellows Hall at six l’ ‘l 2 ],°i‘3i..g.'i...‘§f"“°s \'ene:iee 2 Mrs. H. E. Keeier

o'clock. A vegetable dinner was . 3 Albert Klflley Asters 3 Mrs’ “Imam Sherry(,arrots I N. Lafferiere D;5|>|__,\y5
served, composed of the vegetables 2 Fred Hathaway Town Farm
from the club gardens. The prizes 3 T‘ l'"°s!"Yl‘ Dl§Play lst Prize

_ Beets I Albert l\ellcy
for the best gardens were given out 2 T. Frieswyk
at this time_ 3 Fred Hathaway

Long Rooted Beets 2 J. Hays P
Mr. Edward R. Farrington Editor 5E°¢l< Beets 2 1- Hays . RESERVES

_ ’ C p_5||'- d db M M.L.Th ,\\' ~ ,

of the Horticultural Monthly, was mo“ ;A_|;li,|l;:|:|a 1\lZli:s.ge y ‘SS omas Quest“
the speaker of the evening, and told Sffing BQIIHS I J- Hilrrlg C P'lZ°M

, _ _ 2 _|_ Koistra arrots I rs. H. E. Keeler
some very interesting stories about 3 J_ Koistra 2 '1‘, F,-ieswyk

raising garden truck and owers. Shell and Broad . 3 Ml5' 3- R- lllaves
_ -- _, st B iT.F' "k

After his talk he was asked many Bealls l 1a2‘r‘;|l nng cans 2 T. Filzzilgk
questions and the members of the 3 R_obert Marshall Com
club would have been glad to have ('"°“'“l’°l“ i Sgmggg Pineapple

asked even more but the time was _J.'Hal'I'lnga gel‘:
limited, as a feature garden picture U"l°"5 L l:.'l°§“’Yl‘ ee S

was to be shown in the Community
Building at eight o'clock.

Members of the club marched be- l’°l’ C°'f‘_ ~

hind the band to the Community
Building and a full capacity house
witnessed a motion picture lm on
gardening. This was followed by

Corn

Tomatoes

l’otat0es—Cobliler

.E.

U1

@N~@v—@@N~

;-1;l:::—}—1§;'.-'1-3‘.-'-3

. Fri
E.
F

lxeeler

' lléyirayk étlrawberries
Frieswyk (e erngs -

Koistra lloslfberrlesW Brewer ac erries
_'R0ém_s Blueberries

eswyk
KeelerKceler Rhubarb

-ua-_-u-——~u

zisézzzz

"1

T.
\\’. Lavine

Frieswyk
Frieswyk
Frieswyk
Frieswyk
s. H. E. Keeler

D. K. Simmons
s. D. K. Simmons
s. H. E. Keeler

. Lavine

. Lavine
Frieswyk

. Lavine
Harwood

rs. D. K. Simmons

'1'!
ill

*1

Ifljieswyk Zlgilgiliesand I Mrs. H. E. Keeler

- Potatoes (ireen b M B R G ,

da"cmg' Mollnmin I B-R-<?r=1~'es Bla§klb}erlrz;InJani i 1\ii§Iia1RIoi:i~§:
The garden section having, the 2 liellly (‘raves Collection Of

3 l‘l'e<lH3tl1aWaY Jellies and Jams 1 D T Brownbest display this year was that of innatocs R05“ 2 1- Kolstra Peaches I l\ ‘rs i ‘ Keeler. l . H. E.
the gardeners of Taylor Hill, with PotatoeS_(.0“_hOm l§I°l§ll"l 2 Mrs. B. R. Graves

- - - ,, ~ - Cenna _M.B.R.G'87 points; second, Brick School Dis- |;eanS_i\,dn¢y 1 H, E_ Keck, Pepper Hash 2 Ml: H E Kins:
trict, with 86 points; third, Crescent i llfllilrlzilillg Piccalilli 1 Mrs: H: E: Keeler

Street District. with 84 points; and Beans—Broad 5 Robert Marshall lgilchup i iif e';‘.‘i§L'Zl£‘l°"5
fourth, Fairlawn District with 78 . 3 l)‘“'l‘l Mal'sllall PlCl<l<?$ I T-l‘Fle$WYl<Beans—Rainbow 2 “' Lavine
P°l"tS- llrod 2 D=1\'i<l Wirshall Mustard Pickle I 'I‘l.‘Frieswyk

The vegetable, preserves, fruit and
ower prizes were as follows:

VEGETABLES

Beans
Horticultural

wu-

I*."=I

35*

llusll ‘ Single Glass of
. ' 3'. ' __l

lxetler en),
eswyk P kl d0
&R.F.Meader ‘C ° '“°"s

Beans—Low's Pears
Champion

Judged by Herbert Reiner, Assistant Beans:B0untifulBeans Black \\'ax
Agricultural Agent, Worcester County Ex-
tension Service, Worcester, Mass.

@N~Nm

5.?-*lF.-1.-1

‘I111

Fri

rieswyk
rieswyk

};_ Keck, l- ANCY “'ORK
eswyk Collection of

N—N—N

E-2-127???

Frieswyk
Frieswyk

rs. H. E. Keeler
Frieswyk
Harwood

orge Seagraves Fancy Work I Mrs. Bertha Jones
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W. M. W. Baseball
Team Wins League

Championship
lii the last SPi.\"i>i.i<: printed in

the latter part of .~\ugust, it was
predicted that the \\'hitin Machine
\\'orl<s baseball team was in a posi-
tion to win the championship of the
Triangle lndustrial League. By de-

feating the Norton team on the
evening of September 5. it made it
impossible for any other team to
take the championship away from
us. This is the second season in

Tl" wi"¢°" w“hi"K Cw" °"'h° succession in which we have won
FouridryRoof

the championship, nishing in second

During the spare hours at the Bgwling place three seasons ag0'

end of the weeks last summer, the The credit for the good playing
above men found the task of window Season 0139115 of the T611111 iS pretty evenly divided

washing to be not such a tedious The Qfce Bowling League at between the players. The strength

job 115 at rst (me "light 5l1PP°“°- this writing is scheduled to start of the team Seemed to-be m its .0f-
- *' fns ‘ r ther than its defensive

They seem to have had a good time on Tuesday night, Qctober 01, at e “C a

at it during those teasant da\.S_ Tddockton the Pythian alleys" The work, the majority of the players

and the, eertainh. have brhhtetted ._ . ' batting for three hundred or over.
3 . s l . th .

mgue is year “mes from past Harrv Ixearnan who coached the
up the various departments where Seasons in that there Wm be four — ‘

“WY have been at “'°"k- teams of ve men each instead of
team, led the Triangle League in

, batting with an average of better
six teams of four men. They were

, _ than 470.
organized in the same manner as
last year, the four highest men being
Captains of the four teams M0nt_ ()n \\'ediiesday evening, October
gomety is Captain of NO_ I team’ I, a banquet was given for the mem-
Bmadhurst of N0_ 2 team, Cain of bers of the \\'hitin Machine \\'0rks
NO_ 3 team and Minshun of Ne_ _t baseball team at the \\'arren Hotel.
team_ The Otherbowlers are assigned It was attended by about twenty-
aeeerding to their averages of last eight of the players and their guests.

year, Carl Leafe of the Norton Company,
President of the Triangle IndustrialAllan Burt, a former member of The bowlers are looking forward

the \\'ood Pattern job, recently to a very successful season, the League. gave a brief history of the

returned to the shop for a visit with schedule calling for matches on Tues- league-

hisvarious friends. Theabove photo- day and \Vednesday evenings of A VON? W88 lflkn t0 ZICCQPI £1

graph shows him in conversation each week. The rules will be the Pennant tl1l5 year iI\St9?1(l Of the
\\‘ I th F. \\'. \\'illis. Percy Houghton same as governed the league last 5il\'€I' CUP-

and Jim Scott, telling of his experi- year. The teams are as follows: PQIi'S Theater fumi_<,he(] the enter-

en“95ln Minn? , TEAM NO_ I TEA“ Nu 2 taiiiment after the banquet, where
Montgomery Broadhurst a “Spring Revue" made the big

—*—"- Lineom Connors hit of the evening.

Adams Driscoll
Scott Noble
Park Duggan
Robertson Eenner

Ti~:.\.\i No. 3 Ti~:.\.\i No. 4

Cain Minshull 1

M (‘Goey Foley i

Noyes Lamb
Ferry H. Crawford
Parcher Carpenter
‘Y C _f I I)’ I At the 300 Metre Firing Point of the

A Saturday afternoon group at the Rie Range - ra“ on 4 loll whingyillg Rie club
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Rgmance of Cgttgn In 1831 john (‘. Whitin took out \\8
- a patent on a picker, the success _Q

Machmery of which laid the foundation for the ??8\
Continuing his desrriplions of the early present growth Of the “ihitin Ma- l \

inslallmenl of a series of arlirles on the “R -

mance of Collon MacIiiner\'," lllr. Gannon A Shot‘ tin-9 “her the rst “ hltln | - \
_ ' I

type of textile marliines, in Iliis Ilie fourlli chine “'m_kS‘ / \ D5‘
0 \ll 1points out set-eral new inveiilions and begins picker was OH the market, there . I

, .  \lo d8S[fIbP some of the improt'enien!s over lhe was written by Danie] \\'_ Sne||_ . 2 '
earlier machines. in his “Managers Assistant," “There IIn lhis arlicle will be found sliorl para- -i W”/I,
graphs onllie Draper Loomilhe Whilin Picker are no machines of this or indeed —
the Ileilman Camber and llie ;‘lIacLard_v Spin- any kmdv whlch are more Perfectly I _

ning Frame, as well as desrriplions of the early £l(l£lpt€(l t0 their OIIICB than tl1OS€ - GI» IIVJ‘

spindles. turned out by Messrs. \\'hitin of I

If
j—||-—

In the year I816 Ira Draper in- M11$Sil(‘l1llS€tIS." Me-cLu'dgsPu¢nl 35kl:P\Ienf.

vented a rotary temple for a loom The year 1845 brought forth the Fig“ Fl“!!!
which thereby permitted the weavers Heilman comber. This comber is
to handle two looms where they the basis of all modern cotton comb- don‘ “ihlle reading Eva" Lelghi
formerly ran one. ing and the original Heilman combers however‘ I nd that he States thal

The Aza Arnold differential, often are being sold today. This was a ring and traveller Spllllllng was intro‘
called the Houldsmith motion (Figure marvelous idea because it was ab- (lucell mm E"5~'l‘md fm the rst
Ii, for roving frames. was invented solutely original and produced such “me m I833"
in I823. This unit permitted a an excellent straight bre sliver that There were two brothers named
direct drive to the spindle at such it was indispensable for ne yarns. Sykes from H“dderSeld' E“gland'

_I _

l><-_ I-no-~-.0

who invented another trick on a
spinning frame, as shown in Figure

E ‘L-1 III. Their invention consisted chiey

we

9222::

gs.
mg?

j
0\

2 of a glass ring and a steel traveller,
so as to obtain high speeds without
the usual amount of friction.

.-. The early spindles of the ring

_....__J l,lZll’§ ifThI§e?§.i§}‘Zi'ilbeli.‘l"l§;.~..lil‘.'§

' R ; I Il)iilil)iii0ttgifieflfzispaiclliemliikiei a iii)‘:
' ' In ing bobbin with slot and key con-

E

llll

@544

-

I!
,_

5 struction. High speeds were im-: possible on the early spindles.mi I The rst real improvement on the
An mold Dmmmm spindle design was by T. H. Sawyer

Fig.1 in 1870, who chambered out the
bottom of the bobbin and carried

a winding surface speed as would The ring spinning" frame as we the bolster up inside. thereby sup-
always equal that delivered by the know it today is said to have been porting the load which the spindle
front rolls of a roving frame, regard- invented by Mr. Jencks of Pawtucket. had to carry near its center. This
less of the increase in the diameter but this is not certain as there are is shown in Figure IV,aBooth-Sawyer
of the bobbin. no early prints to be consulted. The spindle made by Howard & Bullough

The rst knowledge we bane of earliest English patent procurable in I874.
ring spinning is the account of ]ohn is No. 13127, dated I850, taken out In that year F. ]. Rabbeth of
Thorpe. who invented a ring spinning by \Villiam MacLardy. This is a Pawtucket brought forth the famous
machine in 1828. Coupled with combination ring and throstle as Rabbeth spindle, and it was intro-
this invention came the cap spinning shown in Figure II. In this frame duced at the Paris Exhibition in
frame invented b_v Danforth in I829. the bobbin is fast to, and turns I878 by John Bullougli who had

In I826 Paul \\'hitin & Sons of around with, the spindle, while in purchased the patent after view-
Northbridge were operating a small the case of the old throstle the bobbin ing it at the Philadelphia Exposi-
cotton mill, iron smelting plant and was loose on the spindle and was tion. The Rabbeth spindle is shown
forge. In the iron smelting plant dragged around by the yarn. To in Figure V.
and forge they were employing four prevent over-running of the bobbin The steel spindle “A” is carried
men making repairs for cotton mills, it rested on a woolen friction washer. by a base on bolster “B”, which
also hoes and scythes for agricultural At the London Exposition in I85! a is fastened to the spindle rail “C”
use. From this small beginning the ring framewasimported from America by means of the nut "D." The upper
Whitin Machine Works had its start. and was the chief center of attrac- portion of the bolster extends to
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“F” where it is bored out to t the
spindle. The lower portion at M
is also bored out to t “A.” Be-

tween these two points the bolster
is recessed so as to form an oil cham-
ber. The upper bearing at “F” is

usually tted with a thin bushing
of some anti-frictioii metal. Above
the bearing at “F” a sleeve “G”
is tightly tted over the spindle and
is continued downward to form the

as a valuable food, both for adults and chil-
dren.

Above all, keep cheerful. It's a ne aid
to digestion. If you aren't blessed with a

naturally pleasant disposition, you can

cultivate one and it will be well worth the
effort.

Health is better than wealth! says the
National Safety Council.

Who Pays Wages?
\\'ages are the price which is paid for our

product You and I and the other fellow

ll 1!

wharve “H H. Mike says “Learn to Keep Fit" deliver a certain amount of effort for which

0

"/Z

l

.:C
Dobbin.

,:‘wi.~._._~

. _9-.:.:::
GI

Top Dail.

-_:/zmcqw-in

_.l\T$\‘\\—

~a=-‘cannuns:

l ;f
we receive a certain amount of pay.

grouch. llis favorite sport is relating the \\'c are not paid for putting in our timc_

symptoms of his numerous diseases to anyone \\'c are paid for what we do during the time

who “'lll llslcll lo llllll- lle has 3 gl'le"3""'3 we put in. \\'e are paid for what we produce.
against the foreman, the superintendent |f we are paid for more than we produce,

b°"b'“' and big b955, aml "lost ol ll“! me" l" llle then somebody must be getting less than he

plant, and is always claiming that you have pa)-5 Us fol-_ For a certain amount of pro-

lo llllve ‘l Pull to gel lll'°lll°ll°ll- “'ll°ll duction, we are paid a certain amount of
K the whistle blows at noon he rushes for his wages

dinner pail and swallows three or four sand- \yageS are not paid for our Sen.;ce5_ They

A ll I, . wlcllcsi an e"°l'"l°"5 lllece ol Cake and 3 are paid for the product we produce by our

v J couple of pieces of pie. He insists that he Sm-vices’ and we an know that wages are
, .

I1 l has to eat a man s size meal to keep up his paid us by_the emp|0)-ct-_

Z K strength to do the hard work in the factory. \\'h,_.re docs our employer get the money

\~\\§\§‘~

,
.

I
\§_

A By three o clock the pint of coffee he drank to pay our wages? He pays our wages out

Ii "\. F D “ C with his lunch has lost its kick and he is of the money he gets for ;\.hm he (|ehvm,5_

E ® .
§ RN‘ convinced that hard work is ruining his “hat does the employer (lehvcr? He dc_

2 llealtll lle has ll'e‘lu°"l headaches “ml livers the product of the business, which is

\'\f‘§j< bottom l ' ' never lalls to Carly ll box ol Catllarllc llllls largely the product of our services. If the

‘ % QM] and a package of aspirin tablets with him. employer cannot sell the product of our

Mike is known to all for his unfailing

Steve worries constantly about his health, Services for enough to pay our wages and 3|]

Fi . Iv 17' . V ' . . '

3°°th.5'.gwye, spime Rwbetifspindle llls “°l'l‘ and allalls at ll°llle- other expenses he loses. Every employer

It isn't necessary to read all the health who keeps losing is forced out of business.

books ever published and take up every Who buys the product of our services

Is the B St new fad that comes along to keep in good from our employer and pays him the money

e condition. Eat moderately of good, whole- which he must have to continue to pay our

some foods, take plenty of exercise, sleep wages? ()f course we all know it is—tlie

with the window open and don't worry. customer.

d h I h h b Eat pie and cake if you want to, but go \\'ho is the customer who pays his money

goo umor‘ n ve years e as een slow on them. Eat plenty of fresh fruits and to our employer for the product of our ser-
with the company no one has ever seen him coarse vegetables, such as turnips, tomatoes, vices, so that the employer can pay our

wlth a gr0'lc,h alid the pay roll recorils Show cabbage, carrots, parsnips. Eat whole wages?
that he hasn t missed a day through sickness. -

wheat bread frequentlv although it may \\'ho buys all the boots and pays for them

The foreman ,Say; hehcan d(:l'?lo_"c weak! than become tiresome as a steady diet. Prunes with money which pays the shoe merchants

an} two men m t es op an _ lt ls Con ‘enl and gs are valuable and if you eat these and shoe manufacturers, the workers in

expected that wllen prolllotlons come‘ Mlke along with coarse vegetables there's no stores leather warehouses tanneries, tan-
"ll ' . . . ’ '

M mme ul"' d'inger of getting the ll h b - ' h 7
. ,_ t pi a it. bark o\\ ners and cattle ranc es.

The Secret. ol Mme S good health and Coffee and tea are not articular] in‘u|-_ \\"ho buys all the clothes with money which
good nature is that he keeps t. A look at . . . P . y ‘l. , . . . . -

ious to adults but it is not advisable to drink P335 wages to H1059 “ho “°|'l\ f°l' (l°tl""l-I
the contents of his dinner pail tells whv. _ _ , - . - - .

It is an good‘ wholesome‘ digestible (0021. them \\'ithe\'erynieal,e\'en thougltit may not Stlzftzt%:;:l92;£::Jt°;'z:l5é;:;‘lgigllgigtslls:
Mike never reads health maganes and seem to harm. Milk is a safe drink as well P 1 -

dustry that produces wool or cotton.
doesn't know anything about vitamines “.hO buys the tables, hats’ Socks’ nc“,S_

and carbohydrates, but he does know the '“" ,
papers, carpets, kettles, churns, bread,

foods that are good {of him‘ Today he has scissors, toothpicks, tobacco, mops, watches,
brought three sandwiches, one meat one . . . .

' sh hooks and recrackers with money which
egg, and one cheese—two of them of whole \ I k~ hth h- _?

wheat bread and one of white. There is I i

also a piece of cake and a big red apple.
The milk wagon calls every morning and
he has a standing order for a pint. Mike
never takes pills, tonics or blood puriers.
He is a stranger to constipation and indiges-
tion, and he walks to work. He may feel
tired when he gets home at night, but it is a

healthy fatigue and he wakes up the next
morning after a good night's sleep feeling as

paysthewages or ma inga eset ings

A twenty-ve pound goose-sh,

captured in the rst ve minutes of

shing by \\'inford Jones, was one

of the most horrible exhibitions of

the deep sea seen by the members of

the September shing trip off Scituate.
]ones, after looking it in the face,

fresh as eve, took the count of ten for the rest of
' _ _ The black spot behind Harry Moore is a h d

Steve, who works next to Mike is a chronic Maine sh on its way to M,“ t e 3Y-
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A Recent Review Qf a all been taken and it fell to the lot
Past Vacation of our friends to pitch their tents

One of the many friends of the
President of the VVhitin Home Gar-
den Club, Harley E. Keeler. sent
us the following story on Mr. Keeler's
vacation trip. \‘\'e believe our readers
\vill enjoy it

near a dumping ground. Harley and
Kortekamp did not mind that, all
they wanted was rest and sleep after
the weary search of the day, and
they were soon in the land of dreams.

“During the night they dreamed
' of the humming of the engines, but

Hhrley Keeler has gone oh a soon realized, even in their dreams,camping trip accompanied by his
._ U that this humming was not caused

fnehd ahd gu1de' Wybe Kortekamlh i ~ by the smooth running (‘hevroletThe writer of this article does not
. . . Fred Burroughs captures what appears to bea or Ford‘ A whole Swan“ of insectsl{I1OW Wh€l'.l’18l' tl‘llS VaC8.tl0I'1 Wlll be cross betweenabull dogandacaterpillar had arrived at the cam in, round. P is gas enjoyable as the one they had a - -and at once threw it into a turmoil.

year ago‘ ‘Ne hope they prot by were far fro.m being as Pleasant as They could neither sleep nor rest,their previous experience. In the ¢0l1l(l he Wl5he(l- Ah "lea Stfuek . .and knew not what to do Harley,
frst Pliee We h°Pe the)’ will h°_t Set 2Il::'Of I§:;’v:t’:w£’tatOF’::lei(;f with his wide knowledge of farmost. ast year’s story 1S mig ty - -life and home gardening had had
lhtefleztlhg to med Laguiillteigzsegf t’::rt:il()1rldO%e’t:: considerable experience with ies“ ey starte t eir Journey in -and mosquitoes, so he called forththe best of spirits and health. The law qf a faraway state to help bin} in his friend and guide for a Consuitw
hum of the engines as they rolled hl5(l1lhehltY~ l‘leaPPF°aehedaP°llee' -tion The problem was soon thought
alhohgh the cthuhhtry roafllsi falh gmm Ra?1a:in:e£:qK/?;_edHg€_1e];jn;: wllgségtir to be solved. Keeler inarshalledte um o te textie cyin ers, - - Y -out the forces of both camps Giv-
ilcteld as a tohlc to their tilred hral_hS' frohnestzltglér (;iplg3rti:b?:egel;eg::?S§' ing instructions to the people to bear ey was content an enjoying V Y - - -seated in their cars, he directed thathimself to the fullest, one nger in Wherehpeh Kertekathl) W35 Surprised all the auto lighis be turned 0n_
the armpit of his vest, the other on and gave the Ohheeh the number Qt -The order was then given to reverse
the Steeflhg Wheel- h:\"eTYthlhg was Harlelhs car and _a full description the engines, and the old boats startedprogressing satisfactorily and augured Qt OUT Stalwart h‘1ehd- The P°l1ee' . ~ - - ~backward on their Journey Millions
weh for a hacatloh of Complete rest’ man directed .WYb"’ to, a certain of ies an(l mosquitoes were attractedpleasufe and enjOyn]ent_ Befofe Stop and him to await the COm- - - -by the rays of the brilliant lights
helrgalélei (lit hte ‘T115 lea‘/lhg the :?ie(;t;1‘E1z:/i'lreyI’<‘i(I:l€:(:_r’}:’eih‘§0£’ll(’l]1ditrlzit and followed the autos away fromsecue saeo tecountryroas - ~camp %uddenly Harlev gave theand towns and was again Coming him to ‘the place were Kortekamp d '.Ail 1. h ‘I f H dor er ig ts out ant u spee
lhto a ‘my that was {uh of Me’ bhshle Wat? Stanoned' _ forward.’ The ies and mosquitoesand excitement. He was soon in Alter 8 ve l'l0llI' Walt, K0l'te- . H] t d 1-] k . .hwerea os an (l( not now w ere
the hhddle of a swlrhhg throng of lamp’ weeping’ whining and. bemoan‘ to go. And peace and contentmenthumanity [ii the excitement of ing the loss of his old friend, was 8- d-

, r igne in camp.
the trafc he was separated from agfeeahl)’ Surprised to See H?1l'leY5 it If any of our friends intend goinghis faithful guide, who, I may say, ear Comlhg dowh the Street‘ Like on a camping trip we suggest thathas enjoyed his companionship for in the Stet)’ of the Prodlgal $0" he ’ \-’ they prot by the €‘(p€l‘l€llC€S of
many years‘ Kortekamp had dis" ran forth and kissed him’ saying’ the veteran campers‘ Keeler andappeared from view. With alarm ‘Behold. he who was lost is f0und' '’ Kortekamp Do not get lost buthe ran his Car from pillar to p0§t bring l-Orth the fatted Calf.‘ (POl'k |()Se the and I]1OS(luitOeS-Y1

i

hunting for his guide_ and beans!) Let us eat, drink and
“Kortekamp in the meantime was be merry.

not in a happy frame of mind. He “The meal was 50°" Prepafedt
had lost his foreman and his thoughts but the WOFYY Over the lest One had

taken away the appetites of their
respective wives, and they refused to
eat. ‘Never mind,’ said the old guide,
‘so much the more for us.’ And all
went as well as a marriage feast.

PART II
“After a feast which was t for

a king, they resumed their Journey
without mishap and arrived at the
day s destination.

i - omas rom on an u ter en in aA noon hour group ‘ The cholce camping spaces had vacation onlihe Shore lhogcks of hiltinyincg
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GYMNASIUM SCHEDULE
SEASON 1924-25

.\i0No.\vs AND THURSDAYS
l\lcn and Boys \\'omen and Girls

2.20-3.50 High School Class 6.20—7.30 Senior Girls
.i,.i0—5.00 junior Class 7.20-8.30 Senior Women
5.05—6.i5 Older i\len's Class i

Note: Members of High School class must be on the oor by 2.40. N0 one will be allowed on
oor after 2.40 on days of classes.

.\lembers of junior Boys’ class must be on the oor by 4.25. No one will be allowed on oor
after 4.25 on days of classes.

Susan Pollack of the Cashier Dent had 1 Thursday i0.0o—1 1.00 A. M. Senior Women
right to feel satised with the above
gravesteiii apples from her orchard TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

7.io—8.45 Senior Men 2.20—4.0o High School Girls
——i—- 4.10-5.00 Junior Girls

5.0o_ 6.45 Basket Ball Practice for Senior

Gymnasium Notlces WIS
Nola: .\lenibers of Senior Men's class must be on oor by 7.30. N0 one will be allowed on

, ' ' ‘ the floor after that hour.
The dthlenc director of the ( Om Members of High School Girls’ class must be on oor by 2.40. No one will be allowed on oor

muntiy Association, Harry MaLette. after that hour,
announces that all the Candidates Members of junior Girls’ class must be on oor by 4.25. No one will be allowed on oor after

, tiat iour.
f0!‘ the IUBI1 S bZ15l<€tl)llll Sqllllil Sh0Uld Tlie hours posted above represent the time members of classes can enter locker room. Class work

report for the rst practice on Friday ‘f‘”" M” "'i'”""~‘ 1”!"-
_

SATURDAYS

evening‘ O_Ct0ber 31' at 8 P‘ “' 9.3o—I0.30 B0y_s' Leaders Corp Practice 9.30—I0.30 Junior Girls
All ¢;1ndi(l;11@,s for the wQmen'5 10.3o—11.3o _|un_ior Boys 10.30-11.30 Girls’ Leaders Corp Practice

11 45— i 00 Senior Men i.30— 2.30 Intermediate and Senior Girls
basketball squad are to report on 2:30_ 3:30 Intermediate Boys

Tuesday, November 4, at 5 P. M. 3.30—— 5.30 Senior Men

On Tuesday and Friday nights ‘sthedule Subjedm change

it is the intention of the physical P()()L SCHEDULE

department of the gymnasium to FREE SWIMMING

' V 7 I\l<>i<1>.-\Ys .\.\'o THURSDAYSsubstitute for regular viork the game Men and Boys women and Girls

of basketball All Senior members 400- 4.30 High School Boys 7.1 5- 7.45 Intermediate Girls
are urged to join the basketball 5.o0— 5.30 junior Boys 8.oo— 8.30 Senior Girls or \\'omen
leqgue gimihr the Nut Leqgue 6.l5— 6.45 Senior Men 9.o0—— 9.30 Senior Girls or \\'omen

of last season. It is expected that
there will be eight teams. 71.5-

8..|.5—

‘P9‘§'
_-.4.

UIUIUI

TUESDAYS .»\l\'D FRIDAYS

7 I§— 'Intermediate Boys 3.30— 4.00 Senior \\'0men
Senior Men 4.0o— 4.30 High School Girls
Senior Men 5.00— 5.30 Junior Girls

All those who prefer to have their 5_.\-wRD_,wS

physical examinations at the gym- I<;._:$—ll.g»g lutnior 11193’: ?-€€:l;>-$3 gllgiiof (ili:
- . . . K .‘ i 4. n ermc la C OYS . - n erme la E If S

nilslum bulldmg msteild of at the 4.30— 5.00 Senior Men 2.3o—— 3.00 Senior Girls or \\'omen

ofce of their family doctors, as was
CENTURY SWIM SCHFDULE.t t .~t d, d b ‘ ‘

1 .rs Sugges e may . O so y l\l0l\'D.-\YS AND THURSDAYS

makmg arrangements Wlth H3-"Y 4.30—— 5.00 High School Boys - 8.3o—— 9.00 Senior Girls or \\:omen

]\/[aLette for appointment with the 5.30— 6.00 junior Boys 9.30—i0.o0 Senior Girls or \\ omen

Doctors TUESDAYS AND Fitions
' 8.15-— 8.45 Senior Men 4.30— 5.00 High School Girls

6

if .

r

Chris Miller of nie Flyer Job Ocean Belch succeeded in shooting it within an -1-win em.mi,,, pickgd ffgm Mom Gilbert‘; omien

5.30—- .00 junior Girls
SATFRDAYS

11.00-11.30 junior Boys 10.00-10.30 Junior Girls
4.0o— 4.30 Intermediate Boys 2.00-— 2.30 Intermediate Girls
5.o0— 5.30 Senior Men 3.00— 3.30 Senior Girls or “omen

Note: Century Swimmers are privileged to go in pool also at Free Swimming time.

Claude Gilson, Foreman of the hour of the time they set out. It
()il Reclaiming Department, had his weighed over 400 lbs. dressed.

vacation the latter part of September
and the rst of October in New
Brunswick. He reports a mighty
good time shing for trout. bringing .

in a string of 42 one day and 66

another. \\ hile motoring to a trout
shing rendezvous he noticed a cow
moose in the eld

The day folloviing the disco\ery
of the cow moose, Mr Gilson and

one of his friends in New Brunswick
started out after a bull moose and .


